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June 16, 2017
START OF SCHOOL
School will start for the 2017-2018 school year on Tuesday, September 5. That is the
day right after Labor Day. As you plan for next year at Waterfront, mark down that
our Fall Open House, Book Fair and Basket Raffle will be on Tuesday, October 3.
YEAR END THOUGHTS
This year has been incredible. I am reminded each day that the students at
Waterfront are truly spectacular. There is such an amazing amount of hard
work, intelligence, and kindness I witness every day. The same is true for the
dedicated and compassionate staff that make this such a unique learning
environment. Finally, I am always appreciative of the wonderful family
members that support and strengthen the work we do here. Thank you for
walking with us through the past year and the years before that. I know that
for all of us at Waterfront, wherever we go in the future, the very best is still to
come for us as individuals and as a learning community.
SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES
A list of summer opportunities for students is available on the Buffalo
Schools Website if you click on the summer programs graphic on the right
side. For K-6 students, you can go to the following link.
http://www.buffaloschools.org/files/128986/2017%20Say%20Yes%20Sum
mer%20Camp%20student%20enrollment%20packet.pdf
Also, consider participating in “Mayor Brown’s 16yth Annual “Reading Rules! Kids Summer Reading
Challenge.” Find out more at https://www.ci.buffalo.ny.us/applications/readingrules/default.aspx.
Finally, for online books galore, go to https://myon.com/ and click “Log in now”. Select “Clever Instant
Login” from the bottom of the page and have your child use their BPS login information.
IMPORTANT DATES
• The Eighth Grade Moving-Up Ceremony will be on Tuesday, June 20 at 9:00.
• Prekindergarten and Kindergarten Classroom Celebrations will be on Monday,
June 19 at various times.
• The last day of school is Friday, June 23
• The first day of school is Tuesday, September 5.

